
“Doing all 
the art”

“Hanging out
with people”

“Having a
place to talk

to people who
I trust while

creating art.”

“What I appreciated the most about Red
Horse was the staff's welcoming and

caring nature. I would recommend Red
Horse to others. The support I received

from the staff and horses tremendously
helped in my healing process with the

loss of two students in January.”

“...the time at Red Horse gave me the opportunity to share my own
experiences and receive support and care. I wholeheartedly recommend
Red Horse to others in our community as the staff of Red Horse are very
welcoming and compassionate. They work hard to create a comfortable

and safe space for each person to receive support.”

Connection: “Do you participate in group
activities that you feel interested in and
connected to?” 
0 % showed an increased score
Total point change for the group: -.05%
Confidence: 
“Do you have strengths that show up in
group activities?”
50% showed an increased score
Total point change for the group: +13%
Support: 
“Is help and support available on projects,
activities, or skills you're learning?”
25% showed an increased score
25% showed a decreased score
Total point change for the group: +6%

50% showed an increased score
Total change for the group: +14%

Lead: How confident are you in leading
your peers?

“This was a good way to learn
that patience and leadership as

well as teamwork matters...
 It also teaches boundaries.”

“Humans and horses go
through the same things when

facing interactions and
comfort zones when it comes
to leadership. I learned a lot

without realizing it.”

“it teaches leadership, how to
ask for consent, and how to

work as a team.”
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Impact Summary

100%
students

would like
to 

attend 
Red Horse 
sessions

again 

100% 
 parents 

would like
to see 

Red Horse
Group

continue 

What did
students enjoy

most?

A community offering was created in response
to a community murder-suicide that took the
lives of two young students and their parents.

Up to twelve students participated in a bi-
weekly gathering. Participants identified as

peers or family members of the two students
who were lost. Staff and Faculty attended a

modified, less frequent program. 

Using trauma-informed principles, participants
spent time learning about self-care and creating

emotional safety in the midst of grief.
Participants were offered the opportunity to

share stories through various forms of
communication and experiential models,

including talk, art, play, mindfulness, and guided
interactions with dogs and horses.

Early Warning Indicators: We are
using school-tabulated Early Warning

Indicators (EWI) and survey
responses from students to gauge

impact. EWI scores are a combination
of grades, attendance, and behavior

referrals. A score of 8 or more
indicates HIGH-risk students

(typically indicating students who are
at risk of dropping out in the future).
Maintaining low scores or lowering

scores is the objective. 

82 % students
(0% increase)

showed decreased risk
at the completion 

of program 
Avg. EWI Reduction

(from highest risk in period)

-2.1  

Two ten-student cohorts completed three
2.5 hour Herd Leadership sessions each. 

Survey Rating Scores and Change: The following questions were asked regarding areas of focus with a rating score of 1 - 5
points.  % show only for students with pre and post-surveys completed.  The first three questions were directed toward

developmental objectives for students: engagement around connection, confidence, and support.  The last five were drawn
from components of the program, (Approach, Engage, Lead, Yield, and Send.) These questions query how these concepts could

be applied in relational settings for the students. 

50% showed an increased score
Total change for the group: +22%

Approach: “How comfortable are you in
approaching someone you don't know?” 

50% showed an increased score
Total change for the group: 0%

Engage: How comfortable are you
engaging in a conversation with another
person?

50% showed an increased score
Total change for the group: +15%

Yield: How comfortable are you with
leading adults?

0% showed an increased score
Total change for the group: 0%

Send: How confident are you in
directing others in action?

80 % students
(0% increase)

showed decreased risk
at the completion 

of program
Avg. EWI Reduction

(from highest risk in period)

-3.8  

From 
faculty & staff


